The purposes of this study were to investigate the factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode to Thai market by Chinese consulting firms through the application of Uppsala model. The method of study focused on future research based on perception, recommendation, and prediction of participants since the researcher employed qualitative approached by In-depth interview of 16 experts to gain the necessary qualitative data. Though the analysis by experts, the most appropriate entry mode is Joint ventures, and the rest is Strategic Alliance and wholly owned subsidiaries. The economic situation, the foreign business laws and regulations and the needs of foreign clients are the top 3 important factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode to Thai market by Chinese consulting firms. Chinese management consulting industry is still in development and growth stage, expansion and merger is the trend, and the prospect of Chinese consulting firm business in Thailand is optimistic.
Introduction
For more than 100 years, more Chinese business has been developed in Thailand. There are also many trading firms both in China and Thailand. Recently, the degree of trading between Thailand and China has become more and more intensive. Now Thailand has become the opening gate for China to enter into the ASEAN countries' market. Asia is considered to be the world's largest emerging market. As a founding member of ASEAN, Thailand is located in the Asian hinterland, also of strategic significance with strong market radiation (Artur Gradziuk, 2010) .
When there is business develop or modern trade, another alternative to support the growth of investment is to provide consulting services. When the Chinese businesses are invested in Thailand, the company may need consultancy services to help them avoid the law dispute or other strategy decision in business development. It can be summarized that most consulting services provided in Asia have been managed by western consulting firms. The researcher has not found any active Chinese consulting companies in Thailand. It is believed that more Chinese business and industries will be invested in Thailand due to the trade agreement of ASEAN-China, which will create potential demand for Chinese consulting firms in Thailand. Chinese consulting firms want to open the global gate for entering into Thai market, which is an internationalization process. The theoretical research formulated by Johanson and Weidersheim-Paul (1975) . Moreover, Johanson and Vahlne (1977) laid the foundation for comprehension the internationalization process of companies. The Uppsala model has illustrated the internationalization of a company as a process of experiential learning and incremental commitments which leads to an evolutionary development in a foreign market or an emerging market. (Daniel Tykesson & Mikael Alserud, 2011) .
Objective of Research
The objective of research is to investigate the factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode to Thai market by Chinese consulting firms through the application of Uppsala model. 
Literature Review

Foreign Market Entry Mode
The foreign market entry mode is an institutional arrangement for the entry of a firm's products or services into a new foreign market or an emerging market. It is the decision of how to enter into a foreign market or emerging market can have a significant impact on the result. Moreover, expansion into a foreign market is defined as the following four aspects: (Investopedia US 
The Concept of Uppsala Model on Entry Mode
The Uppsala model is related to behavioral theory of a firm. This theory explains how companies gradually increase their activities in foreign markets or an emerging market. The Uppsala model has described that the internationalization of a company as a process of experiential learning and incremental commitments. It leads to an evolutionary development in a foreign market or an emerging market. Johanson and Vahlne formulated this approach in 1977. Researcher mentioned that empirical observations on Swedish manufacturing firms from their studies at the international business department of Uppsala University (Johanson & Vahlne, 1977) . The Uppsala model is based on four key aspects: market commitment, market knowledge, current activities and commitment www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 5; 2015 decisions. These four aspects are separated the state aspects and the change aspects. The two state aspects are market commitment and market knowledge. Market commitment is the resources committed to foreign markets. In addition, market knowledge is the knowledge about foreign markets and operations possessed by the company at a specific time. Moreover, the two change aspects are current activities and commitment decisions. Therefore, the last aspect is the decisions to commit resources to foreign operations. Figure 2 . The internationalization process of the firm Source: Johanson and Vahlne (1990) , in Johanson and Associates, 1994, p. 84 .
Structure of Chinese Consulting Firms
Structure of Chinese consulting industrial in the vertical can be divided into three levels: information consulting, management consulting and strategic consulting. Information consulting is the base layer of consulting business industry. Information on the level of market information and consulting company primarily engaged in the investigation, collection, collation and analysis of business, to provide accurate, complete auxiliary information for business decisions. Management consulting is the core layer of consulting business industry. The management consulting company in accordance with all levels of business management mainly is divided into specialized business areas, these areas generally include: investment and financing consulting, financial and accounting consulting, tax consulting, marketing consulting, human resources consulting, production and management consulting, business consulting, engineering and technical consulting, business process reengineering and management of information technology consulting Etc. Features of management consulting is general requirements for the project team composed by professional consultant and the corresponding business enterprise personnel while consulting operation to manage the transformation of enterprise management on some level or conduct a comprehensive transformation. Strategic consulting is the highest level of consulting business industry. In the management consulting firm which focus on strategic consulting service mainly for enterprises provide strategic design, competitive strategy, business analysis or planning and design services, and even there are some consulting firms mainly provide policy-making advice for government. Providing strategic consulting services and decision-making is difficult, and it is also difficult to see significant results. (China Consulting Industry Research, 2011) .
Research Methodology
The method of study focused on future research based on perception, recommendation, and prediction of experts and participants in the Chinese services business and Thailand services business. Therefore, in order to answer the research questions and response to the objectives, the researcher employed qualitative approached by In-depth interview to gain the necessary qualitative data for the guidelines of the investigation.
This study applies content analysis to analyze data. It is the main strategy method in this study in order to investigate the factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode to Thai market by Chinese consulting firms through the application of Uppsala model, and to understand the potential capacity of internationalization of Chinese consulting firms in expanding overseas business based on various dimensions and procedural steps.
There is one main research instrument used in this study: ATLAS.ti. In this study, the ATLAS.ti as a qualitative data analysis (QDA) computer software is also used in qualitative data analyzing. The objective of ATLAS.ti is to help researchers illustrate and systematically analyze complex phenomena hidden in unstructured data (such as text, multimedia, geospatial). This software program provides tools that let the user locate, code, and annotate findings in primary data material. In addition, it can weigh and evaluate importance of the primary data resource. Moreover, ATLAS.ti can visualize the often complex relations between whole data material (Atlasti blog Vol. 8, No. 5; 2015 wordpress, 2014 .
Data Collection Process
There are two significant steps of the investigation: (1) collecting data by In-depth interview experts, (2) making data analysis by response of In-depth interview with content analysis. There are the minimum of 16 experts that are knowledgeable in the scope of proposed factors. According to In-depth interview, they will be interviewed by the researcher. The interview may be performed up to 45-60 minutes until there is a concentric conclusion from the experts about what factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode to Thai market by Chinese consulting firms through the application of Uppsala model, and recommendation from the number of experts by using in-depth interview are separate into two groups, 8 of Thai experts and 8 of Chinese experts.
For comprehensive understanding, the tentative investigation of this process is shown as follows:
Step 1: Data was collected by In-depth interviews of 16 experts consisting of 8 Thai and 8 Chinese from review of the literature to organize selected factors for experts to make comments to investigate the factors affecting the decision to choose the entry mode to the Thai market by Chinese consulting firms through the application of the Uppsala model.
Step 2: Analysis by the content analysis method: 1). Identifying concepts. Decide on a certain number and set of concepts for coding, the existence or frequency of a concept, and then distinguish among the concepts. Taking the generalization of concepts into consideration, make the coding process a crucial level of consistency and coherence. Then, define relationship types.
2). Code the texts through the use of the computer programs ATLAS.ti. Coding with a computer is one of contemporary conceptual analysis' greatest assets. By inputting one's categories, content analysis programs can easily automate the coding process and examine huge amounts of data, and a wider range of texts, quickly and efficiently.
3). Analyze results by grouping the words or issues, or finding the relationships between the issues. Graphically displaying and numerically analyzing the resulting maps. The conceptual analyst is dealing only with quantitative data; the levels of interpretation and generalizability are very limited.
Result of the Study
The research findings presented the data analysis and theme analysis results from the voice of key informants about experts' experiences, ideas and facts about the phenomenon of Chinese consulting services business. After the analysis of interview resources, for the factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode, 16 participants had elaborated and provided a justification for their response. The result from finding the opinion about the most appropriate entry mode for Chinese consulting firms in Thailand, this issue had responded by the participants in this research as following:
 In foreign market entry mode issue, no one recommended choosing Licensing and Franchise these two entry mode. In addition, no participant mentioned the decision not to entry as well.
 Total 9 experts recommended Joint ventures as the most appropriate entry mode.
 About 5 experts choose Strategic Alliance as the most appropriate entry mode.
 2 experts preferred wholly owned subsidiaries as the most appropriate entry mode.
The factors affecting the decision to choose entry mode to Thai market by Chinese consulting firms ranked as following base on the importance:
a. The factor of economic situation-existing trading links, local conditions, competition. Economic conditions have regressed. Investment environment is linked with political stability. Political unrest is bound to affect economic development, it's no doubt. Therefore, Thailand economic situation currently will have big impact on international investment certainly. These experts thought that recent political situation in Thailand is relatively unstable, so political instability will play a negative role on economic development of Thailand and then economic situation will affect the decision to choose entry mode. The reason of political instability will take a lot of risk in investment. Most foreign investors, especially private investors would remain hesitant. Most companies took a wait -and -see attitude toward the new investing environment.
b. The factor of foreign business laws and regulations. In participants' opinion, the impact from ASEAN-China Free Trade Agreement on Trade in Services for Chinese consulting business expanding to Thailand is a basic objective condition. Since the Chinese investor is expanding their business internally, the free trade agreement will promote the investment from Chinese. It will benefit to the Chinese consulting service. Policy supporting is www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 5; 2015 in order to expand the further trade. Foreign business laws and regulations will ensure the foreign company be more official and formal.
c. The factor of the needs of foreign clients/customers. Most experts thought that the future demand for consulting services business will be higher and higher. Market openness in Thailand is very high. With the establishment of the ASEAN free trade, Thailand as pivotal role in ASEAN countries will become increasingly apparent. Rapid economic development, especially in expanding service sector of the market, will certainly promote the rapid development of advisory services. Therefore, the future demand will be high. This is a virtual certainty. Actually, in Southeast Asia, with the development of the service industry, the management consulting industry emerges as the times require. Due to changes in the modern enterprise management level and enhance the concept, the demand for management consulting are further increased. The development of consulting services business will become an inevitable trend.
d. The factor of quality of industry in market. In the experts' opinion, the quality of services is more important. Good quality is the foundation of all of this. As for the competitiveness of industry, it is also an objective reason. Quality needs to be defined and measured accurately. Like the problem-solve skill and communication skill of consultant, they can be considered the quality of services. For the how do Chinese consulting firms perform on these quality attribute, experts thought the company should equip with reasonable and professional consultants. And another one, the storage of information and knowledge should be very extensive to adapt the market economy constantly changing. Of cause, marketing deployment is accurate and efficient is another important factor, the market information is important, and the knowledge of consultant is important, too.
e. The factor of foreign competition. Most experts recommended that enhance the own management consulting firm competitiveness of Chinese company, calmly deal with the challenges of economic globalization. The rapid development of economic globalization, global enterprises to enter the competition stage without borders, management consulting multinational companies setting up shop in China this vibrant, contains enormous opportunities in the market. But on the other hand, China is a developing country, in general market development is not perfect, the main competitive strength is still relatively weak, the level of information to various reasons behind the management level is not high, and as a result of China's management consulting firm at a disadvantage in international competition.
f. The factor of cultural Factors-societal norms, values and customs. Learning and understanding Thai culture first when Chinese consulting firms want to enter into Thai market, learning how to do the business with Thai people. Of course, how to combine the Chinese business culture with Thai business culture together is a key point also. Experts thought that the business culture will be the important factor to affecting Chinese consulting firm to expanding into Thai market. Thai social culture is very different from Chinese culture. Do in Rome as Rome does may be their first obstacle. The culture diversity and understanding Thai business behavior is a key point as well. And Chinese companies have to follow the local culture for get more convenience in expanding business. For another side the Chinese must give more trust to Thai, mutual trust is very important. It is will influence the expanding of business.
g. The factor of international business experience or capability for managing international operations. Establishing brand advantage or brand effect maybe become important capability for managing international operations for Chinese consulting firms in Asia should be equipped. If Chinese consulting firms want to managing international operations should have own brand value. Unique brand value is a key point. Moreover, mutually beneficial cooperation with Thai local company is a key. A win-win strategy of development of consulting services business will take more benefit for Thai local clients and Chinese clients who had invested in Thailand. Mutually beneficial cooperation not only serves common prosperity and development of China and Thailand, but also contributes to trade of two countries. And, Chinese firms should relentlessly follow the open strategy of mutual benefit and win-win results and pursue a development of cooperation with Thai company.
h. The factor of the degree of commitment. Almost every expert thought that Chinese consulting firms cannot get high acceptability in Thai consulting market. Currently, the consulting services market in Thailand has no established Chinese consulting company. Thai consulting services industry most compose of Thai local company and global consulting business firms. Moreover, some experts thought that acceptability means satisfactoriness by virtue of conforming to approved standards. The acceptability and the company's brand effect is closely linked. Brand reputation value constitutes the main content of brand value. Then came the Chinese company will take some time to build a good reputation and credibility. The Chinese consulting industry should take some time to develop overseas business. Because Chinese consulting firms started later than west countries, so Chinese consulting need develop core competency first then can get high acceptability in Thai consulting market.
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International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 5; 2015 i. The factor of linguistic differences. The most experts thought that linguistic differences will affect the decision to choose entry mode of Chinese consulting services in Thailand. Only few experts thought that linguistic differences have an impact on small-scale, but not the decisive factor. The reason they given is also tend to be consistent. Language is the basic tool transitional information and ideas, and it is dominant part of the cultural differences. Like we known, languages should possess certain common properties in optimizing the communication efficiency. Thus linguistic differences will make trouble in internationalization into target market. Linguistic differences can affect the accuracy of the communication from a certain extent.
j. The factor of the amount of resources. The most experts commented that stationed overseas markets at beginning should do enough market research to determine the scale of investment. Taking a conservative investment is a safety way. Any company will meet a lot trouble in the initial investment, so reduce investment risk is very important. They thought that the scale of investment is not too large. Chinese company should do the rational planning with relying on the strength of domestic companies. In general, to determine the scale of investment need according to situation of social demand and supply. Therefore, ensure the safe development of multinational companies. It is conducive to the achievement of global strategic objectives. Conservative investment is easy to spread the risk, stable economic benefits of enterprises. Of course, before the company takes any form of investment, we must make full market investigation.
Conclusion
Analyze the factors driving these entry modes:
(1) The factors drive the entry mode in Joint Ventures. Joint ventures often enable growth without having to borrow funds or look for outside investors. We may be able to use our joint venture partner 's customer database to market your product, or offer our partner's services and products to our existing customers. Joint venture partners also benefit from being able to join forces in purchasing, research and development. The top 7 factors that drive this entry mode has ranked as shown as following base on the importance: f. The factor of international business experience or capability for managing international operations;
g. The factor of linguistic differences.
(2) The factors drive the entry mode in Strategic Alliance. A global strategic alliance is usually established when a company wishes to edge into a related business or new geographic market-particularly one where the government prohibits imports in order to protect domestic industry. The advantage is getting instant market access, or at least speed company entry into a new market and gain greater knowledge of international customs and culture as well. Enhance Chinese consulting firm's image in the world marketplace. The top 7 factors that drive this entry mode has ranked as shown as following base on the importance:
a. The factor of the degree of commitment;
b. The factor of economic situation -existing trading links, local conditions, competition;
c. The factor of foreign competition;
d. The factor of quality of industry in market;
e. The factor of international business experience or capability for managing international operations;
f. The factor of the needs of foreign clients/customers; g. The factor of cultural Factors -societal norms, values and customs.
(3) The factors drive the entry mode in Wholly Owned Subsidiaries. A wholly-owned subsidiary can serve itself well by doing business in a separate location than the parent company because it is able to remain in its locale. This is especially important in international situations. Additionally, they can take advantage of one another 's management and technical expertise, reduce administrative overlap and better integrate new product development and launch initiatives. The top 7 factors that drive this entry mode has ranked as shown as following base on the importance: f. The factor of quality of industry in market;
g. The factor of international business experience or capability for managing international operations.
Discussion
The findings of this research were supported by extant literature and relative academic researches. In this research, the researcher also focused on understanding the potential capacity of Chinese consulting firms in expanding the business to Thailand. Like Alexander, Sanne, Leena, and Jonas (2009) express that the problems faced by management consultants in Asia are many. Managements in Asia is via networks and relationships. 'Act global, think local' applies even to management consultants. Name such as McKinsey & Co. and Boston Consulting Group mean less in Asia than they do in the West. It will be their staff-the personalities-that count most when it comes to winning projects. As always, personal connections are everything. It is important that some measure of trust can be established. (Wall Street Journal, 13, June, 2001 ). However, expansion and mergers of management consulting business is a general trend, especially for many small domestic consulting firms, joint is the inevitable choice for development and growth, only expanding its own strength, to enhance the consulting market influence to the international competition leading management consulting companies survive.
Recommendations for Future Study
The directions of future study are suggested as:
1). Improvement of potential capacity of Chinese consulting firms in expanding the business to Thailand is a very important aspect for the future development of Chinese consulting service industry. The further study could be studying how to enhance Chinese consulting firms' overall competitiveness, create its own brand in the competitive international challenges, to gain a foothold in the international market.
2). Core strength of management consulting firm in the final analysis is the talent advantage. Management consulting services are offered exclusively through the minds of consultant experience and knowledge. Competition in the management consulting industry is the competition of talent. In the market is not a product but a consultant direct face to face, provided the product is not the product but the production line flowing consultant minds comprehensive knowledge and experience of the results. Therefore, the further study could be studying how to enhance the talent advantage in Chinese consulting service company.
3). Domestic management consulting firm project cost is generally lower than the multinational consulting company, but sometimes difficult to ensure quality of service. So, how to improve the quality of service is an important strategic objective. Therefore, the further study could be studying how to improve the quality of Chinese consulting service industry.
